Cost of inpatient pharmaceutical services in U.S. hospitals in 1989.
The results of a spring 1989 national survey of hospital-based pharmacy services are reported; this article focuses on the cost structure of services. A questionnaire was sent to 2112 hospitals, comprising half of U.S. acute-care general medical or surgical hospitals with 50 or more licensed beds. Cost results were evaluated both as unadjusted data and as data adjusted with the case mix index (CMI). The survey had a response rate of 56% (1174 usable responses). Both pharmacy cost information and the CMI were obtained for 1000 hospitals. Mean +/- S.D. unadjusted medication costs per occupied bed were $6744 +/- $3048 and varied significantly with geographic region. Mean +/- S.D. pharmacist salary costs per full-time equivalent (FTE) were $38,432 +/- $8,550 and differed with geographic region, hospital ownership, the pharmacy drug delivery system, and the pharmacy director's education. Pharmacist salary costs associated with centrally based clinical pharmacy services ranged from a high of $60 per occupied bed per year for drug information services to a low of $15 for inservice education. The state with the highest mean +/- S.D. pharmacist annual salary per FTE was California ($45,900 +/- $11,037); the state with the lowest annual salary was Indiana ($29,637 +/- $7,110). A 1989 survey of clinical pharmacy services provided comprehensive data on complex cost structures.